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UJIL'f Chcmstry Dept. tost a profess te weti, but
it wsj tJis zdsiiaiitrstion's gaia.

Ilenry IMtzdzw St., fousditba professr cf chx
fctiy, trcs approved as UNL dan of Gradate Studies by

t1 MJ UcsrJ of Resents Sfpt. 8.
ISawevcr, IioIlzcLW ssid he w3 remain a quarter-tim- e

cfcrmiry professor, as as director of Grsduatc
Studies. . '

GzZlrs the graduate program the "academic conscious
of a unrersy," Iloltzdaw said it was fcrpcrtant to main-
tain hih academic stands, in order to make the pro-Cra-sn

as strong as possible.
lis said UIL has a vrry sfrocg" graduate prolan.We statd we3t vi&sa the Eyst," he said.
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Ifcltzdaw roll it was too esfy to mi& ccmnient,o u
r-c-iix charges he have in rcisd to improve the
fjradsiate ccle. n

Last fs3, 3,503 graduate stcdects were enroled at U
UNL. This is a ten per cent increase over the previous
year. Ik said a sillily larger nursher is expected when n
this fall's enrolment fibres become avalLtle. U

The gnrarins enrolment number indicates "students H

feel they need core education" Hcltzcbw said. Despite a - m

titter job market, Ve have had good success at Nebr-- i
aska at placing graduate students," he added. Q

Iloltzdaw said he doesn't look at this job as a rt
steprin stone to a more lucrative one, even though y
many UNL administration officials

'
have left for that Q

reason.
Faces cectis .... U

Iloltzdaw has moved to his new office in the Admini-- U

stration Eldg v.fxere he is spending; the first few days n
"getting oriented,' he said. In the iiext few days, he is U

faced with meetings the Graduate Research Council, the R
Graduate Council and the Executive Graduate Council, r

Iloltzdaw joined UNL in 1947 as an instructor of U

chemistry and moved to professor in 1958. m 1967, he R
was named foundation professor of chemistry.

He is the co-auth- of two freshmen chemistry text- - El

books which are now being used in more than 400 g
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Henry IIs!tzdaw Jr., recently appointed UNL dean
cf Graduate Studies.
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Former students &
those (ksiring more
information caEI:

Ur. Kolbrs
433-157- 3
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FIRST CLASS end DEGE 71! TIG RE6!STRATIn!
Tuesday. Sept .14 UDJ Coliseum classes continuing every Tues & Thurs 6:33 - 9:G3
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